Useful transportation (airport/train) information

**Okayama Momotaro Airport**
岡山桃太郎機場

[QR Code] [QR Code]

**JR-WEST**
JR西日本

[QR Code] [QR Code]

Useful medical information

**List of medical institutions available to foreign visitors in Japan**
可以對應訪日外國人的醫療機構列表

[QR Code] [QR Code]

**Finger-point conversation sheet**
can be used to inform on how to use medical institutions in Japan and indicate your symptoms
日本醫療機構的利用方法、說明病況時使用的手指話表　

[QR Code] [QR Code]
Emergency Information Website/App

Useful websites in case of emergency

Safety tips for travelers (JNTO)

Okayama Portal Site for Disaster Prevention

[English]

Public Broadcaster, NHK WORLD-JAPAN

24-hour English channel that reports the latest news in Japan and around Asia. You can utilize it as an information resource in English at the time of a major disaster such as an earthquake or a typhoon.

G場合 rests in 45 minute points to the Japanese and Asian newspaper. 可通過該頻道獲取有關地震、颱風等重大災害的英語資訊。

[English]

Contact information in case of emergency (by phone)

Disaster Emergency Message Dial …… 171

災害用留言撥號

This voice message board service will be provided when communication to the affected area expands due to a disaster such as an earthquake or a volcanic eruption and a communication breakdown occurs.

用於發生地震、火山爆發等災害後，發送受災地區的通訊會增加而導致不十接通的狀況時開始提供的語音留言板。

Incident/accident (Police) …… 110

事件・事故（警察）

Fire, rescue, emergency medical service (Fire service) …… 119

火災、救救、救急（消防）

Japan Visitor Hotline (JNTO Call Center)

Japan Visitor Hotline (JNTO熱線)

…………………………………………………………… 050-3816-2787

App for disaster information/
App for multilingual speech translation

Safety tips (under supervision of the Japan Tourism Agency)

Safety tips (観光庁監修)

VoiceTra

[Android] [iPhone]

VoiceTra

[Android] [iPhone]

Android 4.0 or later, iOS 7.0 or later

Android 4.0以上・iOS7.0以上

Android 5.0 or later, iOS 10.0 or later

Android 5.0以上・iOS10.0以上